Value of a noninvasively induced ventricular extrasystole during echocardiographic and phonocardiographic assessment of patients with idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis.
Fifteen patients with idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis had a ventricular extrasystole induced with a new external mechanical cardiac stimulator during noninvasive evaluation of left ventricular outflow tract obstruction. Ten patients were monitored with simultaneous echocardiogram, phonocardiogram and indirect carotid pulse tracing; five were monitored with the phonocardiogram and indirect carotid pulse tracing alone. Nine of the 15 patients showed obstruction in the beat after the ventricular extrasystole, as defined by appearance of the characteristic bifid carotid pulse contour and, where recorded, an increase in systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve on echocardiography. Six patients did not show obstruction. All nine patients with obstruction had greater than 20 msec prolongation of uncorrected systolic ejection time in the post-extrasystolic beat of the carotid pulse tracing. Change in the uncorrected ejection time was + 0.038 +/- 0.15 second (mean +/- standard deviation) in these nine patients compared with -0.003 +/- 0.005 second in the six not showing obstruction (P less than 0.01). Six patients underwent cardiac catheterization: Three patients without obstruction after a noninvasively induced ventricular extrasystole had no obstruction at catheterization and three patients with obstruction after noninvasively induced ventricular premature beats demonstrated obstruction at rest or after provocative maneuvers during catheterization. These results indicate that the noninvasive induction of a ventricular extrasystole is a useful and easily performed procedure for both diagnosing and evaluating the dynamic left ventricular outflow tract obstruction of idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis.